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FOREWORD

Participation in secondary vocational education affects both subsequent labor market experiences
and postsecondary educational experiences of young adults. Variability.inpatterns of participation
and corresponding variability in effects have created problems in establishing the nature and degree of
these relationships. The National Center for Reseach in Vocational Education has conducted a series
of studies that address these problems. This report summarizes the findings of three of these studies
and discusses their policy implications.

The combined data from the National Longitudinal Survey (NLS) of Labor Market Experience,
New Youth Cohort (NLS Youth), and the high school transcripts of a subsample of theNLS panel were
used for analysis. The availability of transcript data permitted the use of more precise and descriptive
curriculum classification measures for the high school graduates for whom the,comparisons were made.

Appreciation is extended to the U.S. Department of Education, Office of Vocational and Adult
Education, which funded'unded the National Center's effort to collect the transcript data and to conduct
extensive analyses of the_effects of participation in vocational education. Additionally the National
Center is'appreciative of the U.S. Department of Labor's research*effort, the 'NLS Youth of the
National Longitudinal Surveys, which are being carried out by Michael Borus, Director of the Center
for Human Resource Research, The Ohio State University. He was most cooperative in entering
into the agreement under which the transcript datavere merged with the interview data of the NLS
Youth and from which this report was prepared. We wish to express our appreciation to him and to
two of his staff members, SuSan Carpenter and Michael MOttc, who assisted in the computer analyses
for this report.

This project was conducted in the Evaluation and Policy Division of the National Center under
the direCtion of N. L McCaslin; Associate Director, We wish to thank the'project staff, Paul B.
Campbell, Fidelia Chukwuma, Sterling Cox, John Gardner, Morgan Valiewis, and Patricia Seitz, for
their work in preparing this report. Connie Faddis, Arthur Lee, JamekLongilAnn Nunez, and Judith
Samuelson provided thoughtful critiques and helpful suggestions. Shiron.L. Fain provided the final
editorial review? and Bernice DeHart prepared the manuscript with meticulous care.

. Robert E. Taylor
Executive Director
National Center for Research

in Vocational Education
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The information presented in this report has been assembled from a series of studies directed
toward'an understanding of the nature and consequences of secondary vocational education.
Different patterns of participation in vocational education in the secondary school can be reasonably
assumed tothave varying effects upon participation in the labor marketand upon participation in
additional schooling prior to labor market entry. There are, however, many forces in addition to
secondary vocational education which quite probably influence whether labor market entry follows
immediately after high school, or whether it is postponed to permit further schooling.

There is a large public investment in secondary vocational education, in terms of expenditures
of money and of the time of-both students and school personnel. Understanding the effects of
vocational education, within the context in which it operates, therefore,has significant importance.
The studio's assembled inthis'report:are part of the continuing monitoring of the vocational educa-
editendeavor, and bring to the field descriptive precisionnot heretofore available.

Thdata used for these studies were from the National Longitudinal Survey of Youth Labor
Market.Experience (NLS Youth). These data were supplemented by the high school transcripts of
the youths, thereby making more precise definition of high school vocational education possible.
The youths who were high school graduates, and for whom complete transcripts were available,
comprised the iubsample for analysis.

The findings from the three studies are grouped by secondary vocational participation, labor
market participation, and postsecondary educational participation.

There were clear differences in the manner in which secondary students participate in
vocational education. Five patterns of participation were identified. Only 22 percent of
the sample earned no vocational education credits in high school. Concentratorsthose
most systematically involvedWere 11 percent of the sample; Limited Concentrators
Were 1 percent; Concentrator/Explorers were 10 percent; Explorers, who developed no
specialty'but took many vocational courses, were only i_percent; Incidental/Personal
users, earning one or two credits, comprised 38 percent.

Socioeconomic status (SES), sex,jand race appear to influence the patterns of participa-
tion. Low SES is associated with higher levels of concentration. Race is not generally
associated with higher-.oh lower levels of concentration, but rather showed varied distrib-
ution among the patterns. Females tended, however, to have significantly higher repre-
sentation than males among the more intensive patterns of participation.

Labor-market status was influenced by race, sex, patterns of participation, aneSES. Race
was the largest single influence. Being minority reduced the likelihood of employment
by 28 percent. Being feMalt increased-the likelihood of being out of the laborforce by
21 percent. Participation in vocational education as a Concentrator or Limited Concen-
trator was associated with a high likelihood of being in employment related to training
High SES was associated with being out of the labor force, perhaps in school.



Females who .irticipated in vocational education tended to earn more per week than
their counterparts without vocational training, with minority female.Concentrators
earning a significantly greater amount, from forty to fifty-nine dollars per week more.
Males with a vocational background tended to earn somewhat less, although there were
no statistically significant results and no uniform trends across the patterns of partici-
pation. The earnings data for those vocational students in training-related jobs were all
higher compared to those youths otherwise similar but without secondary vocational
education. Although these higher earnings were not statistically significant for any one
sample, for each of the four sampleswhite males, white females, minority males, and
minority femalesthe trend was always in the direction of an earnings advantage for
vocationally trained youth in training-related jobs. This consistency does not suggest
a finding due to chance.

A majority of high school graduates, both vocational and nonvocational, enroll i
A
n some

type of postsecondary education.

There was no pattern of significance that suggested that more intensive vocational
preparation was systematically associated with reduced levels of postsecondary attend-
ance. It was reduced somewhat for minority males, but not for whites, although secon-
dary vocational education does influence the type of postsecondary education pursued.

Higher levels of educational aspirations were associated with higher probabilities of post-
secondary participation. Educational aspirations explained a larger proportion of post-
secondary behavior than any other variable.

Additional factors that positively influence postsecondary participation include class
rank and, for.whites only, patents' education.

The policy implications derived from this research differ depending upon the priorities estab-
lished by policymakers for the role of vocational education. Should secondary vocational training
programs take the responsibility for fully equipping graduates with the necessary skills to immedi-
atel:' enter the labor market? Or, should vocational education simply provide the needed prerequi-
sites .or further training after high school? At the present time vocational education probably
assumes botfrof these roles, as Well as many others, for some stude.nts. Policymakers concerned
with the present impact and future direction of vocational education must be aware of this diversity
if effective policy is to be developed. 4

If, for example, immediate employment is the desired outcome, youth should receive sufficient
training at the secondary level to accomplish this goal. If meeting this end is not possible in the high
school, however, students should be encouraged to pursue postsecondary education and be provided
the necessary skills to do so. On the other hand, if higher education for most vocational students is
considered to be a more appropriate outcome, policy should be directed toward improving articu-
lation between secondary and postsecondary schooling. The pervasive effect of educational aspira-
tions on postsecondary attendapce in this and other studies suggests that policy encouraging students
to go on to school mighttbs'effective.

The findings of this study suggest a number of areas to which policy should attend. The key
area, however, should be recognition of the diversity of secondary vocational education. The policy-
maker should be fully aware of this factor when considering the design, maintenance, and evaluation
of vocational education.



f-

With regard to special populations, policymakers should recognize that minority males who
participate in high school vocational 'curriculum are less likely to go on to postsecondary education.
This finding suggests that careful consideration should be given to how any change in vocational
education policy can or will affect these students.

xi
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INTRODUCTION

Policy determination, program design, and program evaluation are all based on perceptions or
expectations of program outcomes. The accuracy of those perceptions or expectations, in turn, rests
upon the information available to the policymakers, designers, or evaluators. The flow of information
is frequently indirectfrom observers, researchers, and evaluators to interested constituencies; and
through the political process to the policymakers. To ensure fair treatment of individuals, and effi-
cient allocation of-resources to societal and individual interests, accurate and extensive information
is needed. Otherwise perceptions may be unrealistic or incorrect, resulting in failure to attain desired
goals.

Vocational education is not an exception to the foregoing rules. Extensive studies have been
done on the effects of secondary vocational education, particularly in relation to labor market
experiences. Mertens et al. (1980) summarized a large number of these studies and noted that few
of them clearly defined what wit meant by vocational education. In a review of national studies
concerning the effects of vocational education, Grasso and Shea (1979) reported similar findings.

Depending on the manner in which.vocational education is measured, however, the outcomes
of participation will The classification system generally used in most of these studies has been
beset ,by two problems: (1) the generic classification of vocational, general, and college preparation
does 'not reflect variability in courses that students take; and (2) students' self-reports in the identifi-
cation of the program in which they participked are potentially unreliable. The three studies* sum-
marized here were designed to develop a classification system for vocational education students,
using data from high school transcripts to identify patterns of participation in vocational education.
This system was then used to examine the effects on participation of individuals in the labor market
and in postsecondary education ... in other words, "which doors are open?" for vocational high
school students.

These, studies were made possible by a cooperative effort between the National Center:gfor
Reiearch in Vocational Education and the Center for Human Resources Research at The Ohio State
University. The National Center collected high school transcripts for a subset of respondents who
had been interviewed by the Center for Human Resources Research: Those respondents who had
completed high school' hrough graduation and for whom complete transcripts were available com-
prised the sample for the studies.

'Campbell, Orth, and Seitz 1981; Campbell et al. 1981; Campbell, Gardner, and Seitz 1982. These reports provide
detailed technical discussion of the studies. They are available through the ERIC system.

1



PATTERNS OF PARTICIPATION

Five elements were conceptulized to describe possible patterns of participation in vocational
education. They are as follows:

Intensity
Iversity
Continuity
Supportive diversity
Proximity

These elements were based upon certain assumptions about the vocational education system in
the secondary school. They were defined operaticnally in terms of scales that permitted try school
experiences recorded in students' transcripts to be described as numbers.

The ficst element, intensity, represented the actual number of credits a student'had taken in a
vocational service area (e.g., agriculture, business and office). Only those credits were recorded that
were taken in the students' major service area. For a major specialty to be established for a student,
at least one full Carnegie unit credit, representing a year's work, had to be earned, and over half of
all vocational credits had to be in that service area. This element was based upon the assumption that
more involvement in the courses within a service area should result in a greater accumulation of skills
in that area, and consequently, in greater likelihood of effects on ..::ther labor market experience or
additional schooling.

The second element, diversity, represented the number of service areas in which the student
had taken credits. It was scored as an actual count of areas. It is a contrast to Intensity, bedause
specific skills are assumed to be unlikely to develop from a sampling of courses across service dreas.

The third element, continuity, was defined as the grade levels in which courses in the specialty
were taken. The continuity score was a simple count of the number of levels in which the student
pursued the spe'cialty. It was based on the assumption that skills developed over a longer time period
are more likely.to persist than thoseearned in a short period.

The fourth element, supportive diversity, was included to reflect the possible contribution that
courses in one area might make to the successful application of skills developed in another service
area. To receive a supportive diversity score, the student had to have a specialty and, in addition, had
to have taken one or more of a set of courses in other service areas that were judged to be useful in
the practice of the specialty. For example, a knowledge of accounting might be useful to a student
trained in autobody repair if that student planned to open an autobody repair shop. The.score was
a simple count of the number of such related courses.

The fifth element, proximity, was intended to represent the freshness of the training at the
time of its application. The scale was an ordinal one, with three points assigned if specialty courses
were taken in both the eleventh and twelfth grades, two assigned for twelfth grade specialty courses
without eleventh grade specialty courses, one assigned for eleventh grade specialty courses without
twelfth grade specialty courses, and zero assigned when there were no specialty courses in either
eleventh or twelfth grades. The assumption was that skills learned earlier and subsequently unused
would tend to be forgotten. They might not, therefore, be available when needed in a job s:tuation.

2
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The information in each student's transcript was translated into a profile of scores representing;
the five descriptive concepts. Five patterns of participation were hypothesized after reviewing a
random set of transcripts and were empirically verified. (The match between number of concepts
and Amber of patterns,is coincidental) Each student profile was assigned to the pattern ;t most
nearly resembled. The patterns were designated as follows: //

0.
. Concentrators

Limited Concentrators
-4-

Concentrator/Explorers
Explorers -----"--Incidental/ Personals

i 44

Concentrators were those students who, on the average, had six or more credits in their voca:
tional education specialty area. They frequently had an additional credit in another service area, and
-occasionally this credit could be judged as supportive of their specialty. They averaged three years
of courses taken in the specialty service area, and nearly always took courses in both the eleventh
and twelfth grades. .

Limited Concentrators averaged a little than three credits in a service area and tended to .
take heir specialty courses in only two years. They took their specialty courses in both eleventh and
twelfth grades a little less often than the Concentrators did. They also took more courses outside of
their specialty area, but only occasionally were those judged to be supportive.

I
Concentrator' Explorers averaged almost a full credit (0.9) less than Limited Concentrators in a

specialty. They tended to spend fewer than two years pursuing a specialty and did not frequently
take specialty courses in the twelfth gradf.- Many of them sampled at least two service areas, but
rarely were those areas judged to be suppOrtive of their specialty.

The Explorers took courses irrthree or more service areas a nd did not develop a specialty. They
did not have scores in the other areas because a specialty was necessary to earn the other scores.

The Incidental/Personals averaged slightly less than one credit in vocational education. Some
of them took enough courses to qualify for a specialty but not enough to be classified as a Concen-
tratoi/ Explorer or a Limited Concehtrator. When they did develop a specialty, there was some
tendency to take a course in-that specialty in the upper grades, but judging from the average proxim-
ity score (0.6), this was probably mire often in the eleventh grade than in the twelfth.Ir \

All but two of the yotiths iri the sample could be classified quite 'readily according to these
patterns. The results are presented in the next section.

. 4 -

Profile Matching

The classification of the students according to the participation patterns is shown in figure 1.
Substantial differences in the frequency and types of participation are revealed. Only 22 percent of
the secondary graduates had no vocational credits. Of the 78 percent of students who took at least
some vocational courses, nearly half (38 percent of the total sample) 'were classified as Incidental/
Personal. Limited Concentrators (18 percent of the total sample), Concentrators (11 percent of the
total sample), and Concentrator/Explorers (10 percent of the total sample) made up the other half.
The few remaining students were classified as Explorers.

3
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Concen-
trators

11%

NO

Vocational
Credits

22%

Incidental/
Personals

38%

Limited
Concentrators

18%

Concentrator/
Explorers

10%

Explorers
1%

Figure 1. Vocational patterns of secondary s':hool youth.

Participation by Sex and Race

Data describing patterns of participation by sex and race showed that sex had a differential
effect on whether or not vocational courses were taken, and that within the pattern groups, sex
appeared to be associated with the nature of participation (see table 1). Not only were fetnales more
likely to participate in vocational education than males, but they also showed a greater tendency to
be classifiain the Concerittator, Limited Concentrator, and Concentrator/Explorer patterns.

C

Table 1'

PATTERNS OF PARTICIPATION BY RACE AND SEX
.

.

Pattern Name

. .

Race and Sex

Hispanic
Males

Black
Males

White
Males

Hispanic
Females

Block
Females

White
Females

Row
Total

Concentrator- 9.1%* 10.3%* 8.3 %- 10.5%" 10.8%* 13.3% 10.8%

Limited Concentrator 16.0% 16.7% , 14.4% 23.5%-' 23.1% 20.8% 18.1%

Concentrator/ Exrilorer , 11.2%* 7.0%* 7.1% 14.8% 16.7% 12.4% 10.2%
Explorer . 2.4%* 0.8%* 1.4%* 1.5%* 1.9%* 1.4 %* 1.4%

Incidental /Personal 36.6% 35.6%. 39.2% 35.2% 32.8 %. -36.8% 37.5%
No Vocational Credits . 24.6% 29.5% 29.6% 14.5% 14.7% 15.3% 22.0%
Column

'
Total 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% ,

(58) (116) (1,291) (62) (163) .. (1,364) 3054

NOTE: The numbers in parentheses represent the reallocation of the sample, based or the weighted distribution of
cases. The percentage hi the table may not add.up to 100 clue,to rounding. The asterisk (*) indicatesithe estimates
plat are based on less than twenty-five actuil'cases.

4
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Relatively more Hispanic and black graduates were Concentrators than white males, but white
females appeared relatively more frequently in the Concentrator classification than any minority
subgroup. On th&other hand, Hispanic and black males were more often Limited Concentrators
than white malg, and theiftemale counterparts showed a similar relationship to white females. The
same trend persisted for female Concentratbr/Explorers, but only Hispanic males exceeded white
males' in this classification.

-Pail. idipatio-n-by-FamilikSES

The patteins of participation by socioeconomic status (SES) levels (see table 2) reflect, in part,
the findings of earlier studies. The SES score was estimated using a set of frequently used indicators,
including parents' education, home literacy indicators such as newspapers subscribed to and library
cards held, and parents' job status. The resulting distribution of scores for the entire NLS Youth
sample was divided into three levels. Those students with scores approximately one standard devia-
tion or more below fir mean were classified as low SES;ihose with scores within one standard
deviation above or below the mean were classified as middle SES; those one or more standard devia-
tions above the mean were classified Tots high SES.

As shown in table 2, substantial differences were found between the percentage of Concentrators
for the low and high SES levels, with 17 percent of the low SES group being Concentrators compared
to less than 2 percent of the high SES group. -Limited Concentrators and Concentrator/Explorers
made up 22 and 15 percent respectively of the low SES group, compared to 11 and 6 percent respec-
tively for the high SES'kroup. The high SES group, in contrast, had 80 percent of the students classi-
fied as Incidental/Personal or those with no vocational credits, while 43 percent of the low SES group
were classified as Incidental/Personal or had no vocational credits. The middle SES group percentages
varied less than 2 percentage points from the distribution shown in figure 1.

Table 2 .

PATTERNS OF PARTICIPATION BY FAMILY SOCIOECONOMIC STATUS

Pattern Name

Socioeconomic Status

Low Average High Row Total

Concentrator 17.4% 12.8% : 1.6%* 10.8%

Limited Concentrator 21.6% , 19.7% 11.4% 18.1%

Concentrator/Explorer 15.4% 11.0% 5.5% 10.2%

ExploreKs1A; 4,,

incidentai/1'erso41: ,,. rte

2.8%*

27.7%

1.4%

36.9%. \
0.8%*

43.7%

1.4%

37.5%

No Vocaticr.al Credig j 415i0%, 18.1% 37.1% 22.0% .

Column Taal 1065, , 100.0% 100.0% 100.0%

(296) (2,086) . (672)
A

3,0*S4

NOTE: The numbers in parentheses represent the reallocation of the sample, based on the weighted distribution of
'cases. The percentages in the table may not add up to i00 due to rounding. The asterisk (*) indicates the estimates

that are based on less,than twenty-five actual cases.



Participation by Program Area

The agriculture program area had 75 percent of the students participating at a high level of
commitmentConcentrators, Limited Concentrators, and Concentrator/Explorers. More agriculture
students were classified as Concentrators (30 percent) than were the students of any other specialty.
A large proportion of trade and industry program students (82 percent) were Concentrators, Limited
Concentrators, or Concentrator/Explorers. The office occupations specialty showed the lowest per-
centage of students in thoe three patterns of participation, with almost half (47 percent) in the
Incidental/Personal category.

THE EFFECTS OF PATtEliNSCIF-PARTICIPATION-
ON LABOR MARKET EXPERIENCES

In evaluating the consequences of varying participation in secondary vocational education,
there are several labor market outcomes of general interest. Those considered in this paper are dis-

tussed in the subsequent paragraphs.

Definitions of Outcomes

job Characteristics

As used herein, these are,based upon the system of job classification developed by Holland
(1973). This system provides a useful description of the preparation, prestige, and type of activity
involved in jobs that young adults might enter. There are six types of jobs described in Holland's
system: realistic, investigative, artistic, social, enterprising, and conventional.

Briefly defined, a realistic job is one that requires technical competencies and achievements
and the manipulation of objects, machines, or animals. Examples are plumbers, auto mechanics,
and forklift operators.

An investigative job requires scientific competencies and achievements. The tasks involved are
observation and gystematic investigation of phenomena* Examples are physicists, weather observers,
and laboratory assistants.

Artistic jobs require skill in seeing the world in flexible, complex, and unconventional ways.
Examples are decorators, garment designers, writers, and musicians.

The social jobs require major competency in interpersonal relations. Examplesare ministers,
teachers, and physical therapists.

Enterprising jobs are those that require persuasion, leadership, and manipulation ofothers for
personal or organizational goals. Lawyers, salespersons, and advertising executives are examples.

Conventional jobs require conformity and clerical competency. Examples are accountants,
timekeepers, and clerks.



Labor Force status

This variable includgthree categories. "Employed" mgans,pp
ployed" means not working for pay but seeking such work. "Obi of the labor force" means not
working for pay and not looking for work for reasons st h as health, school attendance, or home-
making.

Training-related Placement

Training-related placement has been achieved when the indiiidual is working in a job that
utilizes a substantial number of the skills developed in the vocational program from which the
individual graduated. jobs were assigned to this category by comparing the service area designation
of the vocational training program to the jobEontent clissification provided by Putnam and Chis-
more (1970).

Earnings

This variable'was defined as the amount in dollars that the youth reported as weekly earnings.
Only those youths who were not enrolled in school and who were working more than twenty hours
per week in their current or in a very recent job were considered in the study of earnings in order to
reduce the effect of part-time work.

Each of the foregoing variables was considered to be a labor market outcome that could possibly
be influenced by vocational education. But each is also potentially influenced by many other things
that may counteract or mask the effects of vocational education. Therefore, the analyses were
carried out by methods that, insofar as was possible, held constant the effects of a number of other
possible influences. Among these influences were sex, race (white or minority), family SES (defined
previously), education of parents, region of country (south or west and rural or urban), marital
status (married or single), unionization, and type of industry (durable manufacturing, construction,
or other). Also included were five education-related variables. The variable of major interest was the
pattern of participation in vocational education; that is, whether the youth could be classified as a
Concentrator, Limited Concentrator, one of the other patterns, or a person with no vocational train-,
ing. Another was the vocational service area, such as agriculture o-r trade and industry. A third was
postsecondary education in either conventional college programs or in several variations of technical
training programs (e.g., apprenticeship, nursing). Finally, two individual attributes related to educa-
tion were considered in some parts of the analysis. One was a proxy measure of academic ability.
The proxy measure was class rank in school at the time of graduation, converted to a common scale
to adjust for differences in graduating class size. It was described in this way to avoid any implication
of innate ability or specific achievement. The other was the youth's reported aspirations for post-
secondary education.

Job Characteristics

With regard to job characteristics, the data show that most young people represented in this
sample are in conventional or realistic jobs. As noted previously, conventional jobs require conform-
ing, routine, and explicit skills. Realistic jobs require technical Competencies.
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In addition, some concentrated involvement in vocational education at the level of Concentrator,
Limited Concentrator, or Concentrator/Explorer was found to be associated with employment in
realistic or conventional jobs more frequently than was involvement at the incidental or no participa-
tion level. Futther, among Concentrators, Limited Concentrators, Concentrator/Explorers, and
incidental/Personals, the share of conventional jobs increases and the share of realistic jobs decreases
in almost exact proportion as the degree of concentration increases. These conclusions become im-
portant when one considers that among the six categories of jobs defined by Holland (1973), realistic
and conventional occupations rank lowest and next lowest in prestige (Seigel 1971), and that secon-
dary vocational education prepares students primarily for occupations of these types. In addition,
the realistic and conventional occupations are also the lowest paid among the six types of occupa-
tions. Moving into the higher prestige types of jobs frequently requires extensive postsecondary
education because of the greater amount of general educational development and specialized voca-
tional preparation required for these jobs (see discussion in Campbell et al. 19814. There is also some
e_vidence_tbat_highlamily_SES, discussed subsequently,-provides the-opportunity for such advanced
training. The consequence of these conclusions are underscored by the analysis of lat or force status
and its associated conclusions, as discussed in the next section.

Labor Force Status

An individual's labor market status is affected very strongly by conditions that are beyond the
control of vocational education. Minority group membership, sex, and family SES all have powerful
effects.

When considering the analysis of complex multiple relationships such as these, it is important
to keep clearly in mind the characteristics of the results as they are reported for these analyses. First,
each effect is reported in terms of the likely situation for an individual with a given set of characteris-
tics. Consider the likelihood of employment, for example. Different proportions of whites, blacks,
males, females, high SES, low SES, and other classifications of people are employed or unemployed.
There are analytic procedures* that permit estimates of the independent contribution of whiteness,
blackness, maleness, or any of the other classificationsio_the total likelihood of being-employed.
The procedure used in this research was a linear one, permitting the adding together of each indepen-
dent effect to get an estimate of the total likelihood of, in this example, employment.

Sometimes there are complex interactions between variables. In addition to the independent
-,ontribution to the likelihood of employment of being black or being male, there may be a further
independent contribution, for example, of being a black male. When these interactions have been
planned for in the analysis, the separate contributions of each variable to the employment likelihood
can be reported. Contributions from each variable can increase or reduce the likelihood of employ-
ment in this example, but the overall likelihood of employment is still the sum of each variable's
contrib ution.

Secondly, for the more complex analyses, the contributions of the variables have generally been
reported as a percentage of the change in the likelihood of the labor market outcome. Although
they could be reported as coefficients or lambdas, to put them in more readily understandable terms
they have been expressed as a percentage of the change in total likelihood from what it would have
been had the variable had no effect. Where the change is more directly interpretable, however, the
results are reported in terms of the variable explained. One example of this is in the earnings analysis,
where results are reported in dollars per week.

*See Appendix.
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Finally, no analysis can perfectly capture all of the variability contained in the labor market out-,
come of interest. Thus, comments about the adequacy of the analysis are included whereahropriate.

S.

Race

When the categories-of employment, unemployment, and beingout of the labor force are
considered, minority group membership (black or-Hispanic) reduced the likelihood 6f being in the
employed category by nearly 28 percent. Those minority members who cannot be classified as
employedze most likely to fit the classification of unemployed. This means that although thefare
not working, they are looking for Work rather than going to school, keeping house, or not working
for some personal reason. They are not likely to be out of the labor force. The observed difference in
the frequency of whites and minority group members in the out-of-the-labor-force category is so
small that it is probably due to chance.

Sex

Being female also affects laborIforce status strongly bin in a somewhat different way. There are
no significant effects on unemphiyment of being female, but there is a 21 percent greater expectancy
of being ourof the labor force than if the person were male.

Socioeconomic Status and Interactions
Between Socioeconomic Status, Sex, and Race

Family SES also affects being out of the labor force, increasing this likelihood for high SES
respondents by 17 percent. In carrying the analysis one step further, family SES and sex taken
toget er have a significant additional effect on being out of the labor force. High SES males and low
SES males have a 14 percent greater chance of being in an out-of-the-labor-force category. Family
SES and race combined have another form of negith,e impact. Low SES whites and high SES minor-
ities are more likely to be unemployed and are less likely`to be out of theiabOacirce.---

,-_-..

Patterns of Participation

The strong effects of race, sex, and SES tend to overwhelm the effects of participation in voca-
tional education. Participation in such schooling does, however, have observable effects. Incidental
participation or nonparticipation in vocational education contributes strongly to being out of the
labor force. Although none of the remaining levels of participation read individually significant
effects, for those individuals classified as Concentrators, Limited Concentrators, oeConcentrator/
Explorers, there was a,consistently greater expectancy of being employed. Although the likelihood
of unemployment was notOnly small for each of these patterns, it was also not consistently greater
or lesser across the patterns:Thus it may be assumed that such trends are probably due to chance.

Effects and Ihteractions for Service Area Specialists

When the subsample of graduates who had developed a vocational specialty {e.g., agriculture,
business and office) was considered, the foregoing general findings still held. Additional information
on training-related employment_was then added._Concentrators among this group were quite likely
to be in training-related employment. The likelihOod was more moderate for Limited Concentrators,
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but they too appeared somewhat more likely to be in traininglelated_employment-than unemployed
or rNutof-the-laborforreT-LWSES males and high SES females also showed greater tendencies to
be in training - related employment. On the other hand, Concentrator/Explorers and Incidental/
Personals were most likely to be in unrelated employment, and if not that, they were most likely to
be out of the labor force.

If the youth was a member of a minority group, the expectancy of being in training-related
employment was reduced. If that youth was a Concentrator, however, then that pattern of partici-
pation more than offset the race effect, and the expectancy of being in training- related employment
was increased. In other words, being a minority Concentrator increases the likelihood of being in
training-related employment sufficiently to offset being in a minority by itself.

The two vocational specialties that involved the largest number of students, business and office
and trade and industry, were analyzed separately; -In-these-totiSid-Efiliiiiis, the patterns detected in
the larger sample for the nonvocational variables of race, sex, and SES remained the sar4e.

From the results, two pincipal conclusions were made. First, having a business and offici,
specialty increased the likelihood of being out of the labor force. Second, trade and industry gradu-
ateS had a higher tendency toward unemployment than did business and office graduates. Persons in
the trade and industry area were more likely to be in the labor force than those with training in the
business and office specialty, and therefore might have been more susceptible to labor market unem-
ployrrkent rates. In both considerations, the effect of sex was held constant.

Earnings

The effect of participation in vocational education on earnings was examined separately to
determine both direct effects and total effects. Direct effects are those associations between the
vocational training and earnings; total effects include_the direct effects as well as indirect effects
such-as-b-emg channeledWiTaining into jobs with certain characteristics. (For example, trade and
industry training is more frequently associated with unionized jobs than is business and office train-
ing.) In terms of direct effects, male Concentrators and Limited Concentrators tended to have
slightly lower weekly earnings, whereas female Concentrators and Limited Concentrators had higher
weekly tarnings-(significantly higher for minority4emale Concentrators); When-total effects were
examined, these appeared stronger, with female Concentrators earning significantly more
per week than women with no vocational education. The addition of a variable for training-related
placement did not produce an additionally significant explanation, but did indicate a consistent
tendency for persons in training-related jobs to have higher weekly earnings.

When the conclusions from the analysis are viewed together; the demonstrated net effect is
that whereas most trends are in the expected positive directions for vocationally trained graduates,
vocational training alone is not powerful enough to offset the disadvantages of being a minority
member and of being of low`SES. The significant positive effect of "concentration" in vocational
education on training-related placement, the tendency of train: ,g-related placement tobe associated
with slightly higher earnings, and the significantly positive earnings results for vocationally trained
minority women suggest that secondary vocational education does have a desirable impact. The labor
market appears, however, toimpose constraints on persons seeking employment and on the kinds of
jobs available to vocationallydrained graduates.
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-PATTERNS OF PARTICIPATION AND POSTSECONDARY EDUCATION

The effect of varying patterns of participation in vocational education on postsecondary educa-
tion has also been explored in this research. Postsecondary education included not only education
obtained in academic colleges, universities, and community colleges, but also technical training, some
forms of on-the-job training, and company-sponsored training prograMs or sern!nars (if investment of
time was comparable to at least one academic year). It was defined in this way to reflect the kinds
of educational activity beyond high school that could be reasonably expected to prepare people for
more complex and knowledge-intensive jobs.

Ike data (see table 3) show that a majority of high school graduates enroll in some type of
postsecondary education. The extent of involvement in further education,-however, varies signifi=
cantly-among the pattern groups. For example, over three-fourths of the graduates without any voca-
tional experience engaged in some type of continued schooling, compared to slightly more than one-
half of the Concentrators, or youth who received the most extensive amount of vocational exposure
in high school. Postsecondary enrollment among the other pattern groups ranges from nearly two-
thirds of the Limited Concentrators and Concentrator/Explorers to three-fourths of the Incidental/
Personal graduates. (Explorers were excluded from the discussion because of the small number of
cases.) Notably, substantial differences in the proportion of youth enrolled in some type of post-
secondary education occur at two points: between the Concentrator group and the Limited Concen-
trator- Concentrator /Explorer combination, and between this latter group and the Incidental/
Personal- nonvocationa! combination. In general, as the level of participation in vocational educa-
tion increases, the likelihood of enrollment in postsecondary education decreases. This finding is not
unexpected, and the general trend is consistent with the results of similar studies when other explana-
tory variables are not considered (see Mertens et al. 1980).

Table 3

ENROLLMENT IN POSTSECONDARY EDUCATION BY
PATTERNS OF VOCATIONAL PARTICIPATION

Type of
Postsecondary

Pattern of Participation

Concen-
trator

Limited
Concen-
trator

Concen-
tratorl

Explorer Explorer

lncl-
denial/

Personal

Non-
coca-
tional

Row
TotalEducation"

No postsecondary 43.7% 35.6% 37.5% 34.8%* 24.6% 22.1% 29.5%

Training program
or institute 20.7% 17.8% 10.9% 13.6%* C.I% 6.7% 11.3%

Twoyear college 17.0% 20.0% 21.5% 29.3%* 19) % 16.9% ' 18.9%

Four-year college
or university 18.6% 26.6% 30.1% 22.3%* 48.1% 54.3%

t
't40.2%

Total 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100:0% 100.0% 100.0%

(N) (327) (550) (315) (43) (1,148) r -(672) 3,054

NOTE: The percentages in the table represent the weighted distribution of cases; the percentages may not add up to
100 due to rounding. The numbers in parentheses denote the reallocation of the sample, based on the weighted
distribution of cases. The asterisk (*) indicates that the category number represents less than twenty-five actual cases.
Missing cases are excluded.
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There are also important differences among the pattern groups in the kind of postsecondary
education pursued. With the exception of individuals in the Concentrator pattern, most youth who
attend a postsecondary institution enter a four-year academic program. Concentrators exhibit a
slightly greater tendency to enroll in a technical training institution. The proportion of youth who-
engage in postsecondary work at a four-year college or university increases dramatically as partici-
pation in vocational education decreases. Over one-half of the nonvocational graduates were assigned
to this category, compared to approximately one-fifth of the Concentrators. Interestingly, smaller
differences among the patterns were found forerirollment in two-year colleges, with the exception
of Explorers. Concentrators and nonvocational graduates exercise the two-year college option in
nearly equal proportions (about 17 percent of each group), and the percentages of youth in this
category in the remaining three patterns differ by no more than three percentage points (about 20

_percent-of each-group)7--

As mentioned above, Concentrators who extend their education beyond high school are most
likely to participate in technical training programs. Approximately one-fifth of these yotiths were
enrolled in postsecondary technical training programs such as abusinesszollege, a nurse's program,
an apprenticeship program, a vocationit-technical institute, a barber or beauty school, or a company
training program. When the other patterngroups are, considered, the proportion of youth participat-
ing in postsecondary work of this kind decreases. Nonvocational and Incidental/Personal graduates
are least likely to enroll in a postsecondary technical training program.

Given the limitationS Of the enrollment variab: it does not signify completion or success), any
conclusions drawn froM the data should be made with caution. Overall, the evidence suggests that
thete are differences among the five pattern groups in the frequency of postsecondary enrollment
and in the kind of activity pursued. However, in order to assess more adequately the success of
former vocational education students in postsecondary academic or technical programs, a more
rigorous definition of postsecondary education is needed.

A variable labeled successful postsecondary experience was constructed to deal with the problems
encountered with the indicators that reflected enrollment only. A stu lent's experience was classified
as successful if the course was completed and a degree, diploma, certificate, or other recognized cre-
dential wasiobtained, or if the student was still actively engaged in the educational program. It elimi-
nates those who had been enrolled but had dropped out, failed, or otherwise left prior to completion.
The results of analyses using this definition are presented in the next section.

SUCCESSFUL POSTSECONDARY EXPERIENCE, 'ZLASS RANK, AND
PATTERNS-OF VOCATIONAL PARTICIPATION

The pattern groups were combined with a proxy measure of academic abi.ity (i.e., class rank),
and were categorized with the newpoAsecondary_variable indicating successful completion or
current enrollment in one of three educational options: four-year college or university, two-year
college, or technical training program. Class rank, or relative standing in the graduating class, was
based on grades and ranges from the highest grade point average to the lowest. Class size determines
the length or the scale. fTherefore, the actual ranks were converted to a common scale ranging from
one to one hundred. Academic ability, as indicated by,class rank, was included here because it has
demonstrated an important effect on further education in other studies.* For this analysis, class rank
was divided into low and high categories at the midpoint of the scale, there being no apparent logic
to support an alternative division.

*See, for example, Baird and Richards 1968 and Commission on Tests 1970.
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Unlike the general findings (which showed that a majority of youth in each of the pattern
groups had been enrolled in postsecondary education or training), a successful postsecondary experi-
ence appears to be more heavily dependent upon ability. Without exception, graduates of higher
class rank were more likely to continue their education regardless of their secondary vocational
experience. For example, within each of the low-class-rank groups, fewer than 50 percent could be
classified' as being or having been engaged in successful postsecondary education. Although there are
differences among the pattern groups, academic ability appears to beta decisive factor in whether or
not a student will successfully pursue further education. Approximately four-fifths of the high-
class-rank, nonvocational youth had some type of successful postsecondary experience compared
to slightly more than half of the high-class-rank Concentrators and about three-fifths of the high-
class-..ank Concentrator/Explorers and Limited Concentrators.

FL Four -Year College Programs

In considering specific kinds of postsecondary education, class rank shows a substantial effect
on successful experiences in four-year colleges or universities. Students of high class rank (who in
general had less vocational education), were most likely to elect this option. When the percentages
of high and low class rank across the various pattern grobps were considered, the data showed that
approximately four-fifths of the secondary graduates in four-year colleges and universities were of
high class rank. Nonvocational, high-class-rank graduates were almost three times as likely to meet
the criteria for successful postsecondary education than were high-class-rank Concentrators. Slightly
more than half of the high-class-rank Incidental/Personal graduates had completed or were enrolled
in four-year colleges or universities, compared to one-fourth of the Concentrator/Explorers. However,
a break in the trend occurs when Limited Concentrators of high class rank are considered. In terms of
their relative percentage within the defined groups, persons in this category rank higher in successful
enrollment in four -year academic programs than Concentrator/Explorers of similar academic ability.
Among youth oflowar class standing, completion or enrollment in four-year academic postsecondary
programs ranges from slightly less than one-fifth of the nonvocational and Incidental/Personal youth,
to less than one-tenth within the remaining pattern groups.

Two-Year College Programs

Class rank does not appear to have as dominant an influence on other types of postsecondary
education, specifically two-year colleges and training programs. There are, for example, no clear-cut
patternsin the data for attendance in two-year colleges. Disregarding class rank, the proportion of
graduates who choose this option averaged about one-eighth for all patterngroups. Concentrator/
Explorers most frequently reported a successful experience in two-year colleges, but these groups
were only very slightly above the average of the other four pattern groups and those with no voca-
tional credits.

I
Other Postsecondary Technical Training Programs

Postsecondary technical training programs, however, appear to be a frequent choice of many
former vocational education students. Among low-class-rank Concentrators in particular, this was
the most frequent type of postsecondary option exercised. Approximately 30 percent of the youths
in this group were identified as having completed or being currently enrolled in a training program
or institute. In addition, more than one-fifth of the Limited Concentrators of low class rank were
classified in this category. Overall, 58 percent of those in technical training programs were of low
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cia.4 ink. This finding is a departure from the class rank statistics for the other postsecondary
categories. As expected, high-class-rank Incidental/Personal and nonvocational graduates were the
least likely groups to engage in a training program.

1
4-

High-class-rank Concentrator/Explorers and Explorers were fairly diversified in their post-
secondary education choices. About half of the participants in each category were likely to pursue
.4prrt e forth of postsecondary education in four-year colleges and training programs, whilea somewhat
leSser proportion pursued postsecondary education in two-year colleges. In addition, Incidental/
POsonal graduates of low class rank and Concentrators with a high class rank were diverse in their
distribution among the education types. Both groups appear to participate successfully insfour-year
and two-year colleges and in training programs in relatively similar proportions. These patterns,

/although less striking than those discussed previously, suggest that a vocational background that is/ less extensive (i.e., Concentrator/Explorers and Explorers) or one that is mediated by high academic
ability (Concentrators with a high class rank) 41ess likely to direct students into a particular type of
postsecondary education than are other combinationi of patterns and class rank. .,

Interpretation of these finding's suggests several possibilities. Selection of a bachelor's'program
over a technicallraining program by nonvocational and Incidental/Personal students appears to
reflect differences in educational and occupational goals that may be screened through the curricu-
lum variable. That is, nonvocational and Incidental/Personal youth prepare for an academic collegiate
program by concentrating their.high school coursework on academic subjects rather than oh voca-
tional classes. However, it is also-possible thatyouth have not finalized their postsecondary plans
prior to selectit.g a course of studyin high school, and that their particular curricular experience
influences their subsequent educational decisions.

HIGH SCHOOL AND NONSCHOOL EFFECTS
ON POSTSECONDARY PARTICIPATION 4

It should be recognized that the evidence regarding the relationship between vocational edu-
cation and postsecondary participation may easily omit other important conditions. Although the
data show very c:ear patterns for these effects in some cases, the methods used in, these analyses do
not take into account other factors that may be correlated with high school curriculum and that may
affect postsecondary schooling as much as or More than high school curriculum or class rank. Several
additional analyses were conducted to permifa consideration of some of the more complex networks
of infiuendeon postsecondary education.

The data`wire-inalyzed separately for groups that differed by race and sex. The variables
included contextual attributes, individual attributes (including the home environment), local labor
market conditions, and aspirations.

Three kinds of postsecondary educational experience were considered in these analyses. They
were academic four-year colleges and universities, two-year colleges, and technical training programs
such as nursing programs and apprenticeships :.Separate analyses were conducted for all postsecon-
dary programs combined, for four-year collegesand universities only, and for two-year colleges only.
The principal concern in these analyses was with the effects of participation in vocational education
on postsecondary educational attainment. The effects of the other influences are discussed briefly,
however, before the effects of vocational participation are considered in more detail.
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Geograp ?ic Location and Urbanization

The region of the country and-the degree of urbanization of the youths' residences did not
have a major impact on successful postsecondary participation. The djfferences between urban and
rural areas were apparent only when student aspirationslere excluded from the equation. (The
exception is that white females from rural areas were mate' likely to attend four-year academic
colleges or universities than were their urbz n counterparts.) When aspirations were excluded, rural
residents were estimated to be slightly less likely to participate in any kind Qf postsecondary program.
Thise estimates suggest that rural residents are less likely to aspire to postsecondary education. The
aspirations measure was a realistic statementabout the leveLof education the respondent expected
to obtain. Thus, it may be that rural residents recognize the limited availability of postsecondary
opportunities, ani adjust their aspirations accordingly. The only consistently significant pattern of
participation by region of reklence was for the West (again with the exception of white females
attending-four-year colleges)Western residents, regardless of race or sex, were less likely to partici-
pate in four-year college programs. When the influencet of the other variables in the analyses were
held constant, the likelihood of attending four-year college for Westerners was reduced. Depending
on' which race/sex group was considered, the reduction ranged from 6 to 16 percent. Conversely, all .

Western residents except white males were more likely to attend two-year colleges than were their
counterparts in other regions of the country.

1*

Parents' Education

.This factor had a significant effect in explaining postsecondary participation for whites, but
not for minority respondents. This effect was clearly related to the youths' aspirations, for the esti-
mated effects of father's education were reduced by half and the effects of mother's ee ;cation
practically disappeared when aspiration variables were included in the analysisWhen the white
youth's father had completed the twelfth or a higher grade, the youth was more likely to have any
of the three forms of postsecondary.participation. For the four-year college programs, the likelihood
of white students' participation increased with increases in the father's educational level. Wh.te
youths whose fathers had completed twelve or more years of education were more likely to partici-
pate in two-year college programs than were white youths whose fathers had less thaa twelve years
of education. But the increase in the likelihood of successful tw3-year college participation was
greater when the father had exactly fourteen years of education than when he had either more or less.

Higher levels ofeducation achieved by the mothers also hid progressively greater impacts on
the likelihood of four-yeat college participation for all groups except minority males, if aspirations
were not included in the analysis. When aspirations were included, mother's education appeared to
have no more than chance effect.

Class Rank Revisited

The earlier analysis of class rank grouped all youths as either high low. The analyses reported
in this section permitted the use of the complete range of values for class rank. The youth's rank in
high school class again contributed significantly to explaining participation in four-year academic
college programs. It was not related to participation in two-year programs for any group of respon-
dents. As with parents' education, however, inclusion of aspiration variables reduced by nearly half
for whites, and one-third for minorities, the estimated effect of class rank. The remaining effect for
four-year college attsndance may be illustrated by the following example. For two students who
were otherwise equal in every respect considered in these analyses, the one who was ten points higher
on the class rank scale had a 3 percent greater likelihoos. of attending a four-year academic college.
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Mother Working

An interesting pattern emerged concerning working mothers. If the mother was working when
the youth was fourteen, the youth's likelihood of attending a four-year college was slightly lower.

-than if the mother was not working. There was a slightly higher likelihood of attending a two-year
college. These results might be individually due to chance for each of the four sex/race groups but
their consistency here suggested otherwise. For minority males, the lower likelihood of attending a
four-year college was so pronounced (12 percent) that it was unlikely to be due to chance. The
greater likelihood of minority males attending two-year college was similar to the other three sex
and race groups.

Siblings

In general, the number of siblings in a tamily is thought to relate to financial ability to partici-
pate in postsecondary education. In this study, however, the number of siblings made a difference
only for white females. In that CaS3, the likelihood of going to a four-year college was reduced by
1 percent for each additional brother or sister in the farbily. The percentage differences were trivial
for the other three sex/race groups and regarding attendance in two-year colleges and all pa...secondary,
programs including after-employment training. There are many possible explanations for this phe-
nomenon. Whatever they are, the effect is not dramatic, and the number of siblings does not appear
to be an important consideration for successful postsecondary experience.

Unemployment Rates

The local area unemployment rate was used as an indicator of local labor market conditions.
Unemployment is expected to increase postsecondary educational participation to some degree. If
jobs are lost or job searches are unsuccessful, additional training may be sought. Education is also a

'socially acceptable alternative to the idleness enforced by unemployment.

Higher rates of unemployment were associated with a higher likelihood of successful postsecon-
xlary participation for minority males. But for white females, higher unemployment rates were asso-
ciated with a lower likelihood of successful postsecondary participation. Although this hypothesis
could not be tested here, this effect would be logical if women were primarily secondary labor force
participants who were more likely to seek employment rather than attend school if their husbands
were unemployed. Perhaps that explanation would have seemed even more reasonable had it been
applied to a sample of married women ten or fifteen years ago. The authors do not have a satisfactory
explanation of that significant coefficient for this 1980 sample that included many unmarried women.
Further investigation is necessary.

Aspirations for Postsecondary Education

The aspiration measures had strong effects for all respondents in all three categories of post-
secondary participation. Moreover, the patterns of the aspiration results conformed to expectations
in all instances. Higher levels of aspirations were associated with successively higher probabilities of
successful participation in four-year college programs or in all post-secondary programs considered
as a group.
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Youths who aspired to exactly fourteen years of education were more likely tq. participate
successfully in two-year college programs than were youths who aspired to either more or fewer
years of education. But youths who aspired to more than fourteen years were still more likely to
participate successfully in two-year postsecondary programs than were youths who aspired to
fewer than fourteenyears of education.

In summary, the variables used in these analyses explain a relatively high proportion of successful
participation in four-year college programs and in all postsecondary programs considered as a group.
They explain only a small proportion of the participation in two-year college programs. it appears
that the conventional wisdom about SES, class rank, and ability does not operate in the case of the
two-year college. Otherwise, those influences other than participation in high school vocational
education seem to have been captured fairly well in these analyses.

r.
Effects of Secondary Vocational Patterns

It has frequently been argued that participation in secondary vocational education discourages
the pursuit of postsecondary education. The NLS Youth data, combined with high schooNtanscripts,
does not generally support that allegation. Vocational education at the secondary level was associated
with lesi frequent* participation in four-year academic college programs and more frequent partici-
pation in two-year college programs. .

4

White male Concentrators'were significantly less likely than other youths with no vocational
credits to participate successfully in four-year college programs. But four out of five (all but Concen-
trator/Explorcrs) of the vocational participation patterns Were associated with greater participaiion in
some form of postsecondary program, and all five patterns were associated with greater
in two-year programs. The associations were significant for Limited Concentrators regarding partici-
pation in, all types of postsecoridary programs including after-employment training. They were also )
significanerir Concentrator/Explorers regarding their participation in two-year programs. These data
clearly do not sUppL -t the allegation that secondary vocational participation discourages p = tseconda
participation in general.

It has also been argued that secondary vocational : . tes may seek a.. itional training
secondary settings because they have not been sufficie tly we raid Ind employment oth se.

-Two findingiffom these studies summarized in this re rt are Inc sustent with such an interpretation.
in the first.i rt:4eitthere is a high likelihood of traini g-related employment for youths whose secon-
dary vocationgiraininpwas..sufficiently concentrated, suggesting that adequate skills were present.
in the second, succestirfrairl as represented in class rank had a much stronger association with
posiecondary attendancgiban Ay. curriculum variable. Thus these studies provide little encourage-
ment for this argument. AdditiGuilAiViils about the nature of the relationships between vocational
education patterns and postseconcrall ;ttepdance is provided in the subsequent paragraphs.

4'. A't
For white females the likelihood of com

V
unity,sollege attendance was slightly greater across all

patterns of vocational particiPation than ose wit/no vocational participation. The likelihood
of four-year college attendance was slighAt across all patterns. When all postsecondary partici-
pation (includingtrainingand technical programs) was considered, white females were somewhat less
likeirto attend regardless of vocational patterna trend opposite that which was previously noted

.for males. The one exception to this trend was fora small group of female Explorers who had a
slightly greater likelihood of attending some program.

*The group referenced throughout this section was those youths earning no vocational credits in secondary school.

post-
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For minority male youths, there was a more consistent relationship between vocational
education and a lower likelihood of postsecondary participation. Almost all patterns of vocational
participation for this group were negatIvely`associated with participation in any of the three types
of postseConOarY programs. Statistically significant effects were found only for Explorers (in terms
of postseconldary programs taken as a group), for Concentrators (in terms of four-yearacademic
college programs), and for Concentrator/Exploreri (in terms of two-year college programs). For
minority women, the relationships were similar in direction but less pronounced for most.patterns
of participation and postsecondary programs. An important exception was evident with Concen-
trators among minority females, for they were associated with greater participation in all-three types
of postsecondary programs. None of those estimates for minority females, howevei, achieved statis-
tical significance. The estimates convey only impressions, and do not identify strong tendencies for
these groups of students.

These findings may be summarized by noting, first, that minority respondents with at least
so e vocational education credits tended to be associated with less frequent participation in post-,* dry prograMs. But there was no pattern of significance in these associations to suggest that.
more intensive participation in vocational education is systematically associated with less frequent
participItion by minority respondents in all pOstsecondaryprograms. For vihrtes,-partiCinatton in
secondary vocational ediication did not seem to reduce overall participation in postsecondary pro-
grams. But this participation did Seemto be associated with white students attending more two-year
colleges than four-year colleges. .

-r4

Comparisons with Other Studies

This Study also provided a relatively direct comparison to two other studiesof the effects of
vocational participation on postsecondary eduCational participation: Gelb (1979) and Meyer (1981).
Both re'Sarchers used data from thp National Longitudinal Study of the High School Senior Class
of 1972 Class of '72). They used analytical approaches that were somewhat diffeitnt from the pri-
mary tAted in this study. To provide a comparison, their two approaches were replicated as
closely as possible a secondary analysis of the NLS Youth (Campbell, Gardner, and Seitz 198.2).
To simplify discussion, the original studies will be identified by author name and ,data base, and for
the replications, as the NL:S Youth replication.

The Gelb Class of '72 andthe NLS Youth replication showed very similar results for family
SES, minority status, and crass rank. Higher SES and higher class rank were associated `with higher
postsecolgary educational involvement. Other things being equal, minorities were somewhat more
likely to participite in higher education than whites. In the Gelb Class of '72 analysis, being female
rechiced the likelihood of postsecondary educational participation, whereas in the -NLS Youth repli-

f cation this effect waineutral. /
The question of the effect ordifferences in curriculum has mixed answers in the two studies.

The likelihood of postsecondary educatioAal participation for students in secondary general educa:
tion and for-students in vocational service area curricula was compared with the same likelihood for
students in academic curricula without vocational specialties. One vocational ar ea-had no fect,
health education, on postse'condary educational attendance in either Gelb's Criss of '72 study or
NLS Yduth replication. Being in a general education curriculum, however, reduced postsecondaf
educational participation to a significant degree in both of these studies. While the effect of the
vocational specialties was more in the direction of lower likelihood of postsecondary attendance,
there was no consistent pattern suggesting that policy could be based on these findings. There are
apparently some dynamics operating that prevent a consistent pattern from emerging.
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The Meyer Class of '72 study differed from the primary part of the Campbell, Gardner, and
Seitz (1982) study in its definition of secondary vocoional participation. Meyer used the percentage
of courses that were classified as part of vocational programs rather than the patterns of participa-
tion. The vocational data in the NLS Youth were reanalyzed by Campbell and his colleagues to '
provide a comparison to Meyer's work with the Class of '72'. When the analysis of the NLS Youth
was carried out using percentage of courses that were vocational rather than the patterns of partici-
pation, the results were changed very slightly.

indeed, the comparison between the estimates that used the pattern of participation and those
that used the percentage of courses that were vocational can be summarized quite simply. Recall
that there were three classifications of postsecondary experience, and. four samples of youths for
whom data were analyzed. Thus titre were twelve separate analyses run. In each of these twelve,
i the ercentage of vocational credits had a significant effect, then the same analysis using the voca-
t 'participation patterns instead of percentage of vocational credits had a significant effect for

oncentrators. The contributions of all the other variables in the analyses did not vary by more than
a trivial amount, if at all. This is not surprising because the simple correlitians between the number
of vocational credits and membership in the pattern groups of Concentrator or Limited Concentrator
are never less than .50, and usually average around .60. The direction of the effects was the same for
the Concentrator pattern and for the percentage measure. Moreover, the magnitude of the estimated
effects for men for the percentage measure was quite similar to Meyer's estimates for his model with
full controls, and similar but somewhat less for women.

Ibt

Further, the power of all the factors considered in explaining the likelihood of postsecondary
educational enrollment is equally good for either method of analysis. The patterns, however, provide
somewhat more detail in the explanation.

It would appear that, with respect to predicting postsecondary educational participation, the
pattern variables and the measure of the percentage of a student's courses that are vocational contain
much the same information: The pattern variables, however, pick up sonic subtler relationships
betweekl postsecondary pahifipatign and-more or less intense involvement in vocational education
that the \ percentage-of-courses measure misses.

Postsecondary Summary

When these results are reviewed, it may be said that the majority of high school graduates
nearly three-fourthsdo participate in some form of postsecondary education. For those who follcw
a secondary vocational curriculum with meaningful continuity, specialization, and concentration,
betWeen one-half and three-fourths are enrolled or graduated from a postsecondary program., But
when the variables of class rank and aspirations are taken into account, the direct effect of curriculum
on postsecondary participation is sharply reduced. Even a conservative interpretation, allowing for
possible bias in the measures of curriculum, class rank, and aspirations, leads one to the conclusion
that successful secondary experience and aspirations for postsecondary education can more than
offset whatever negative effect noncoliege prep curriculum may have.

The data also show that the majority of those students who take no vocational courses tend to
enroll in four-year colleges; Concentrators, the students most intensely involved in secondary voca-
tional education, are more evenly digributed across the three kinds of postsecondary training'when
they choose to participate. There was slightly more enrollment in technical training programs over
two- or four-year college, but still a relatively even spread. The proportion of postsecondary enroll-
ment of the other patterns of participation in secondary vocational education generally fell between
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the proportions of Concentrators enrolled and those with no vocational training. Here again the
introduction of class rank and aspirations sharply reduced the effects of secondary curriculum choice
or assignment.

Finally, the data provide information about the nature of the conditions that- influence or
control the amount and kind of postsecondary education in which secondary vocational graduates
participated. The strong effects Of aspirations and. class rank have already been noted. Additionally,
there were significant effects for four other classes of variables. Where there were higher unemploy-
ment rates, postsecondary attendance increased for minority males. Parents' educational level was
found to have an important effect for whites. interestingly, for white females, rural residence was
also associated with higher rates of participation in four-year colleges. Also, in general, living in the
West was positively associated with community college attendance and negatively associated with
four-year (-allege attendance. The remaining significant coefficients did not appear to form a pattern.

1
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POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS

Patterns of Participation in Vocational Education

In order to_conduct effective vocational education research, it is essential to consider the variety
of patterns of participation in vocational education. No single criterion can reflect the complexity
of this experience.

1 The findings suggest that policymakers consider carefullythe diversity of participation in voca-
1 education as they make decisions affecting the structure of programs, assignment of students,

use of facilities, and delivery of services.

Job Characteristics

The low prestige and lowpay associated with jobs_related to vocational training should be rniti-
gatectby a policy that encourages the valuing of jobs in termspf thiir contribution' to society rather
than the ease which-theY May be filled. Encouraging the of pride in craftsmanship
and organiking work sothat this may occur.are possible eleinentsilibe considered. Although the
economic returns of such a Policy may beyery indirect, a humanitarianconcern for the quality of
'life among workers is a worthWhile social goal. Also, recognition of the essential value of vast numbers
ofloW_prestige jobs is overdue in our society.

Careftil matching.OAraining content to employer'needs, emphasis on productivity and quality,
and enhanced contact be een employers and students might be elements of policy that could be
'implemented bYvocational\ ucatOrs. These stepsShoUld.not be takekhowever, without equal,
attention' o equipping!the V tional edticatiOn graduate rot only with immediately usable skills but
also with transferable skills, inc ydintcareful attention to preparation for retraining when changes in,
technology require it. Supportive'counseling that would encourage long-term concern -for life goals

I-Would-also be an element irithis policy.

Labor Market Status

Labor marketentry appears to be Main. point to be stressed in relation to the conclusions
developed from analyiesjn 'this area In partiCular, the negative situatiinfor minorities, regardless of
training, shouabe a focus of policy. The policy should be direated toward (1) changing the reluc-
tance of eMplOyers to hire youth,-minority or not; (2) modifying the young worker's behavior that
mistakenly or correctly' underliei that ieltictance; and (3) the structure of the job Market for yoUng
workers. As Thurow (r7rP) argues, ethplOyerspay hire am individUal.With the ability to be trained
rather than one with existing skills. si-loWever, trainintrelated employment appears to be the most
promiSingavenue for dealing with the labor market, bedause it is an area in which vocational educa-
tion iias-a'demonstrated effect.

If related employment, however, is not available outside the low-prestige,slow-pay areas, the
.extent to whiCli vocational education is able to solve the larger societal problem of the character of
die yOuthlahpr market is limited. Policy therefore should not direct the evaivation of vocational
education toward Oblectivesit cannot attain. But;-within this limitation, tailoring training to avail-
able jobs, although guarding.against a too narrow development of skills, should be a useful objective
of 'volley.
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Earnings

--Th-eSigiiifiCaTit positive earnings diffeirence for women Concentrators is encouraging for the
vocational education system. The absence of effects on earnings-for men is perhaps the most difficult
conclusion for policy to deal with. It may be either a\function of the practice of awarding wages to
classes of employees without regard to individual productivity or a function of the valuing of the
occupations for which vocational education graduates are trained. Neither is directly addressable by
policy for vocational education. However, emphasis on training for more highly esteemed occupations
or on occupations whose rewards are more closely linked to productivity seems to be a reasonable
policy consideration. In addition, flexibility and transferability of skills are highly important objectives.

It should be pointed out that the effects of vocational education as documented by this research
are not sufficient to offsetpoth unemployment and low quality of jobs for young people. It is proba-
ble that changes in both the practice of vocational education and the labor market itself will beneces-
sary to improve the work experience of young people in the early years of their entry into the labor
market. It also remains unknown whether the results may also be in part determined by individual
and societal constraints that operate prior to the time when the decision is made to enter a program of
vocational education. That is an important subject for further research.

Postsecondary Education

When one considers the possible effects of secondary vocational participation upon postsecon-
dary educational participation, the basic role of secondary vocational education becomes the funda-
mental issue. Is it to prepare students for immediate employment upon graduation from high school;
to prepare them for initial employment with further training expected; or to provide an element in a
broad background of educational experience? Or is it to provide a technical and performance-oriented
(rather than a predominately academic) educational experience which helps develop basic educational
skills and assists individuals with the transition from adolescence to adulthood?

As presently practiced, secondary vocational education probably fills each of these roles fOr
some students, and therefore should not be viewed in a single-minded manner, but rather as a multi-
goaled enterprise. Controversy, however, has surrounded these functions. Given the diversity of the
roles of secondary vocational education, the policy implications of the findings from this study may
be different depending upon the point of view of the policymaker regarding the appropriate role. If
immediate employment is seen as the proper objective, and the impact of labor market conditions
beyond the control of secondary vocational education is ignored, then policy should be directed
toward increasing the, proportion of vocational high school graduates who have the skills to go
directly_to work and do not need further schooling or other training outside of employment. If the
sophistication of job requirements is beyond the scope of the secondary school setting, then addi-
tional training of the technical sort should be encouraged. The data suggest that the results of most
intensive participation in secondary vocational education are working that way. That is, when
Concentratorsengage in postsecondary education, they most frequently do so in more technical

.rather than academic programs.

However, the widely voiced belief in the right of individuals to make choices and change plans
is ignored by this approach. Further, the individual economic and social value of advanced education
and the societal value of a highly educated population is not served by such an approach. If advanced
education, as well as the preservation of individual choice, is assumed to be a desired end, then policy-

"makers will need to attend to certain other influences that seem to bear strongly upon the student's
decision,to take part in postsecondary education programs.
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The.thigle most powerful vakiablein these analysetwas.a.measure of educational aspirations.

It aptiearecl-thatthe secondary graduate who expected to pursue postsecondary training_wasiikely_ _
to,d0o.regardleSS-oftlitachOol cuiEiciilun-17Everthe pervasive effect of class rank was sharply
reduted'WhinispiratiOnswere ehterediritolhe equation Some studies (see, for example, Rosenbaum
19134 rep-Ortihat;ispirations, though strong, are toMettetotnreallitic. Therefore, policy should be
directed toward providing the necessary prerequisites in ndary vocational education to make
aspirations realizable if the student chOdses additional-education beyond high school, and if pursuing
that. choice is thepolicy objective. Aliematiyely, continuous learning options of a nontraditional
nature Could be:encouraged by policy, and might be much better suited to the vocational student
than traditional academic studies. The data are consistent with a movement toward less academic

. settings by many secondary vocational graduates when they pursue postsecondary studies..
Itseetns clear, however,that secondary vocational education is not an educational "dead end."

These data kio not-tuppoit the contentionthat "tracking," whetherselected by the student or
pnpoted bythe school, eliminates orseverely 'restrains individual choice. The fact that curriculum
effects are stronger for minorities (particularly males) suggests that policymakers should consider the
nature of the secondary-vocational instructional program as it applies to,these students. The research
summarized herein documents that immediate emplOyMent-is also,less-avaii able for them. Although
the labor Market 'May be -the overriding influence bringing abrAA theirrblem of uneMplOyment and
low-statusjobs,lhe role of vocational education should be carefully reviewed.

Finally, if policymakers wish to be cognizant of the implications inherent in the diversity that
characterizes the roles of:YocationalAdUCation, policy regarding the evaluation of vocational educa-

tion 'shoilld be reconsidered. The data examined' in this study suggest that the vocational education
student is served in:other Ways than those directly "resulting in training-related employment with
high employer satisfaction. The data also suggest that vocational education seties many students
whote ultimateeniNoyment requireslcontinuing educatidn beyond. high school. Therefore, policy .

for eyahiatiori ShOulaleflact broadened criteria' unless it wishes to ignore the actual curriculum selec-
tionorassignment:oftecondary school students.

ow

The selection of policy options is not a research question, but rather a political one. Determi-
nation of the methods through-which policy may be implemented `is, however, a research question.
*haIdeterMinet the, development of ispirationS.aiid can this developMent be influenced by the

Does the choice of high school curriculum determine aspirations or dotaspirations determine
etirriculiWchoice? These questions need answers. if policy is t° be based on adequate information,
becaustilien if the-role,of vocational education is lithitidlo preparation for immediate employment,
the individual and societal values of it caned and apprOpriatetelection cannot be attained without

.the answers. ,
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APPENiiIX

Description of the Data

lotregort.p.wcumvcnt clissificition'difficUltiesin,p1st research studies, high school tran-
tipt,'Clatator a'subset of the '1,11s.:Ne*.YoUth COhort'were,Codected'hy the National: ppinion

OeSen:Chteht0fOrille.NailOriat C.O.ter'fafilkikeitth jOVotitiO04:Edtication :cooperation with
ter diniO!ItesOurce,,RejearCh,11*',OhiO7S.tate-.1hOeitity: The subset of students from ,

e'Lz -hOrt representsappiaZirnitelYzNi0,0"coMplete.iian$Cripts from ,highschool
itliiates who, Oiaf: the1.91ginteriiii*c..**Seventien to tiventtone years-of age when originally_

.**iedreit",for, :*iniey:,T*inhkriOdita; theaatual, courses, the yearfaken,And the
),,a:iriorereitensiVe'and-cost effective information base, coupled with

i'OrgiffitSultieriati,!frOy*hiChiOidentifY,patterns of partiCipation'in vOCational'iducatiOn
Oido-tstiNkrOtt0*-.

Analyses Used

Analyses for the data were.chosen keeping in mind the need to (1) test the viability of the .,

prO zpnteins, and (2) examine the patternswith regard to other. ndependent variables that
inaVinflilience vocational education,participatirai.

.

.Cluster Analysei

'The Eutiidean distance fUnCtion ofclUster analysis was used to assign the transcript data (cases)
to ttielqyookfieS*04tipr* Several cluSter analyses were done, uSing,thetziget profiles as "seeds"
and '60.nittand*Oas0 as seids°.for_the K-MeinS Cluitering method -(Andeiberg 1973) to determine
tiacy*11/114iiis:triitChediKe-Otterns..

.

TWOlOtercent Siniplets Of .each of the!ptfern groups were randomly selected, except,for the
Explorer category °in whiChilf,thit'ciiekWere used; for the *means cluster analyies. Both target
i),(011ealiC(Frih4Ohl case seeifiioihtiweregseclf%arialyiis fOrboth samples. The centroid coordi-
ii#40,00s-oole,A anc1.5ample Bafillyieilisii*Ctirget,prOflie seed points show strikingly.,shnilzr
retUlti..1.0',kikpattern groups. -As i*Ould_be eiipeCtlidAffeclifferences.in.coordinates betWeen Sample Ali)11-somewhat-PyOni-SOmewhat inter using random-Case seed points thin differences in coordinates
foundywhen target profile seeds -were used ()Vera!, the Similarity inthe centroid coordinates of the
residting,Cluiters proylclei?ihiple subiiintiation for themSe of the profile matching classification
-scheme inillends support to the verification of the proposed pattern types.

_ _Discrirainarit.AnnysiS

_ 4"n addition to -the case-by-Case judgmental evaluation and the cluster analyses results, a dis-.. ,

"CriMinainianalysig was dOne to ascertain to what degree the pattern clusters could be produced
iiidePendently of the target profile comparisons. Two groups, Explorers and Incidental/Personals,
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4
were perfectly predicted. Concentrators and Limited Concentrators had small-percentages classified
in adjacent patterns but were 88 percent or more correctly classified. The Explorer/Concentrator
pattern was the least well classified, although more than 75 percent fell in the correct category.
Although a rigorous statistical statement cannot be made about the comparability of the classifica-
tions around target profiles by Euclidean distance and these by discriminant function, the fact that
they art' remarkably similar is judged to be supportive of the classification procedure (Euclidean
distance) used to assign cases to patterns for the purposes of analysis.

Log-linear Analysis of Multiway Tables

Briefly, the process of analysis requires first that a model be found which generates expected
frequenties for each cell of the multiway.table containing the observed frequencies such that the
residuals are nonsignificant. Following the argument developed by Brown (1976), both the partial
and marginal tests of significance are considered in arriving at a conclusion about the adequacy of
the ..nodel.

The categories that are treated in this analysis as explanatory are fixed prior to the determina-
' tion of mentership in the labor market categories. Aithough this fact does rot establish causality,

it does determine the direction of the effect, and therefore is consistent with a consequential inter-
pretation. .

- A further point regarding the categories warrants explanation. The number of categories within
some factors has been reduced where the presence of zero frequencies suggested a problem or where
the type of analysis requirkl a redefinition. Specifically, the six categories of vocational participation,
ranging from maximum ....)nccaltration to no participation, were reduced to four when all graduates
in the sample, or those in the subiample of office and trade and industry specialists, were, considered.

,The categories wereireduced to three when graduates with all identified specialties were considered.
These.regroupings were logical rather-than arbitrary because they represerited compression ofan
ordered set of categories that theoretically had an underlying continuum. Also, the race variable,
for which blacks, Hispanics, and whites could be identified, was regrouped into whites antqninorities,
because Hispanics were unrepresented:in many cells and the labor marketeffects were expVcted to
be similar for most minority groups.

Regression Analysis
4

Thedependent variables of interest in these studies, whether labor market or postsecondary,
were anlyzedthitigh a-series of regression equations to test both the adequacy Of the models
specified by the equitions and to determine the effects of the explanatory variables. The simplifying
assumptions are described in detail in the technical reports of the studies (Campbell et al, 1981 and
Campbell, Gardner, Seiti 1982). Both;direct and indirect effects were estimated, because the numb-r
of relationihips that formed the proba0eikeoretical basis for the analyses logically required suchan
explanatory specifiCation. Ordinary least squares (OLS) was the method used for the analyses. The
justification foruse of this method is detailed in the aforementioned technical reports.
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